
You are invited to read aloud the bold text.

We Gather to Worship God

Prelude Arrival of the Queen of Sheba G. F. Handel
    Donald Livingston, Principal Organist
 
 Welcome  Rev. Judy Zabel 
     Senior Pastor

Call to Worship

Calling all children of the Living God: the gospel is good news for 
every age and every stage.
Let us worship together, 
the young and the old.

The good news is proclaimed in God’s words, and also with 
crayons, silly songs, snacks, and rest time.
Let us worship together, every generation.

After months of living and learning behind screens or separated by 
dividers and physical space,
Let us worship together, with our family of faith.

We may still feel uncertain, seeing so many faces again, but we 
come together seeking God’s peace in this beautiful community.
Let us worship together, united in Christ.

Opening Hymn God Is Here! As We Your People ABBOT’S LEIGH
Lyrics: Fred Pratt Green

God is here! As we your people 
Meet to offer praise and prayer,
May we find in fuller measure
What it is in Christ we share.

Here, as in the world around us,
All our varied skills and arts

Wait the coming of the Spirit
Into open minds and hearts.
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Gathered here so to remind us
Of our life-long need of grace;

Though apart by physical distance,
Here we share true holy space.
Here in honesty of preaching,
Here in silence, as in speech,

Here, in newness and renewal,
God the Spirit comes to each.

Here our children find a welcome
In the Shepherd’s flock and fold;
Here as bread and cup are taken,

Christ sustains us, as of old.
Here the servants of the Servant

Seek in worship to explore
What it means in daily living

To believe and to adore.

Litany of Praise  Psalm 122, (The Message, adpt.) 
     Greg Jurek
     Lector

When they said, “Let’s go to the house of God,”
    my heart leaped for joy.
And now we’re here, O Jerusalem,
    inside Jerusalem’s walls!

This place, like our hearts,
    Is built as a place for worship!
This place, to which tribes and peoples ascend,
    Is for all God’s people go up to worship,
To give thanks to the name of God—
    this is what it means to be God’s Beloved Community.

Pray for God’s peace!
Peace and prosperity to all 
    here and throughout our community!
Everyone who steps within this community is welcome,                       
    everyone is loved and cherished!
For the sake of our family and friends,
    we say it again: live in peace!
For the sake of the house of our God, 
    God, we’ll do our very best for you.

 Sept 5 Move Mountains
  You Move the Mountain  
  Hebrews 12: 1-2
 
 Sept 12 Kick Off Sunday
  Come to the Table
  Setting the Table at HAUMC
  Matthew  28:16-20

 Sept 19 Come to the Table
  Guess Who’s Coming to   
  Dinner!   
  Luke 14:12-14

 Sept 26 Come to the Table
  Enemies at the Table  
  Psalm 23

 Oct 3 Come to the Table
  Revelation at the Table  
  Luke 24:28-35

 Oct 10 Come to the Table
  Laughter at the Table  
  Genesis 18:1-15

 Oct 17 Greater Than
  We > Me   
  Acts 2:14-18

 Oct 24 Greater Than
  Investment > Quick Fix  
  Matthew 7:24-27

 Oct 31 Greater Than
  Abundance > Comfort  
  Malachi 3:10

 Nov 7 All Saints Sunday
  Greater Than
  Possibility > Status Quo  
  John 14:11-14

 Nov 14 Greater Than
  Stewards > Consumers  
  
 Nov 21 Greater Than
  Gratitude > Guilt 
 
 Nov 25 Community    
  Thanksgiving Service



Our Song God Is Here! As We Your People ABBOT’S LEIGH
Continues Lyrics: Fred Pratt Green

Lord of all, of church and kingdom,
In an age of change and doubt
Keep us faithful to the gospel;

Help us work your purpose out.
Here, in the this day’s dedication,

All we have to give, receive;
We, who cannot live without you,

We adore you! We believe!

Liturgy of Welcome  

...will you who celebrate this new beginning
support and uphold Laura in these ministries?

We reaffirm our commitment to support you
with our prayers, presence, gifts, service and witness.

How beautiful upon the mountains are the feet of the messenger

who announces peace, who brings good news, who announces 
salvation.

Let us pray.

Lord God, bless the ministries of your Church.
We thank you for the variety of gifts you have bestowed upon us.
Draw us together in one Spirit,
that each of us may use our differing gifts as members of one body.
May your Word be proclaimed with faithfulness,
and may we be doers of your Word and not hearers only.
As we who have died and risen with Christ in baptism
gather at his table and then scatter into the world,
may we be one in service to others,
in the name of Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

Anthem  Wana Baraka
    Kenyan Folk Song, arr. Shawn Kirchner

Wana baraka wale waombao;
They have blessings, those who pray;

Yesu mwenyewe alisema. Alleluya!
Jesus himself said so, Alleluia!

Wana amani
They have peace

Wana furaha
They have joy

Wana uzima
They have well-being

 In Our Prayers This Week

Condolences
Phil & Angela Kowalcyk and 

Family (Death of their niece, Erin 
Peterson)

Marcia Mans (Death of 42 year old 
grandson, Drew Harris)

Laurel Curtis (Death of aunt, 
Madelyn Swanson, age 95)

Carole Franson (Death of mother, 
Celeste Franson) 

In Recovery
Rev Jim McChesney

In Hospital 
Joellen - ICU (Friend of Donna Packer)

Care Center
Florence Marks
Evelyn Welsh
Don Selger, Park River Estates in 

Coon Rapids

Recovering at Home
Megan Hanson 
Ruth Lippin

Prayer Requests
John Anderson
Anna Nygren
Carolyn Radke
Danielle Anderson
Mike Chatt
Carol Edblom 
James Hlavka 
Don & Janice Selger
Judy Strandmark
Lorelei Larson
Ruth Adams
Norma Lowe

Prayers of Thanksgiving and 
Wonder, From You, Our 
Community

Prayers of thanksgiving as we 
welcome Pastor Laura Hannah 
who began her appointment to 
HAUMC as Associate Pastor on 
September 1st. 

Prayers of thanksgiving as we 
welcome Alice Rivers, our new 
Administrative Assistant.

Prayers of thanksgiving as we 
welcome Jonathan Orwig, 
our new Worship Production 
Assistant.



Call to Reconciliation & Healing   Laura Hannah 
     Associate Pastor

O God, although you call us to witness to all peoples,
we interact mostly with those who are like us.
Broaden our understanding of who our neighbor is.
Enlarge our community. Empower us to see and hear the “Other.”
Make us ready to teach and also humble – ready to be taught.
Remind us that all authority is not ours, but yours.  
We pray in the name of Jesus, who served all peoples.

Words of Assurance   Zephaniah 3:17, adpt.

The Lord your God is in your midst, a mighty one who saves; 
God rejoices over you with gladness; God quiets you by God’s love; 
God exults over you with loud singing.

Thanks be to God for the Good News: 
In Jesus Christ, we are forgiven. Amen!

Sharing the Peace  Laura Hannah

The peace of Christ be with you;
And also with you.

Please share with those around you, both in person and online, a sign or prayer of peace.

Song  Little Children, Welcome SAIPAN

Little children, welcome!
Earth is yours to live in;

Arms of love protect you, 
Little children, welcome!

Little children, welcome! 
Jesus cares about you;
Jesus now enfolds you,

Little children, welcome!

Time with Children  Lynne Carroll
     Director of Children & Family Ministries

God our teacher, thank you for the privilege of education. In a time 
of fires, hurricanes, earthquakes, and refugees, we recognize the 
gift of learning and the gift of teaching in ways we may not have 
appreciated before.

God who came as a child to show us how to be fully human, you 
speak to us through the words, actions, play, and feelings of 
children. We celebrate the beginning of this school year and ask for 
your blessings upon the children, the educators, and the families 
who support them.

Prayers for Our Congregational 
Life & Work

Prayers for wise discernment 
regarding A Way Forward: 
Marriage Equality at HAUMC 
as we prepare for our vote on 
October 3rd. 

Prayers for wise discernment 
regarding our Sacred Journey 
worship service

For our church's people, staff, 
servant leaders and elected 
leaders.

Prayers for Community and 
 Our World 
For solidarity for earthquake rescue/

relief efforts and resources for the 
people of Haiti.

For God’s continued protection for 
the people of Afghanistan, the 
troops, the leaders and the people 
who have relocated and those 
who continue to be there. 

For persons suffering from the 
devastation caused by hurricane Ida.

For children near and far. That they 
will have safety, stability and care.

For the persons experiencing 
wildfires in the West.

For all persons experiencing the 
challenges amplified by the 
COVID-19 pandemic and the new 
variants.

For health care workers who care for 
COVID patients. We pray for people 
to love and protect neighbors by 
being vaccinated.

For hope, mercy, justice, and wise 
use of resources as countries 
struggle with COVID-19 surges.

For the communities, people, 
firefighters and volunteers in the 
Greenwood fires in Minnesota.

For people, communities and 
responders affected by floods, 
storms, tornadoes and hurricanes.

For our country and for our world 
as we remember the loss and the 
ripple effects of the tragic day of 
9/11/2001 and as it continues to 
impact our world 20  years later.    



But in this celebration, we do not forget there are children and 
families and teachers who do not have the resources they need. 
Today we remember those who are beginning school this year: those 
who have what they need to learn and grow in safety, and those who 
lack supplies, teachers, safe buildings, and accommodations for all 
needs and abilities.

We come to worship together, to lift up all of our young people and all 
those who care for them and teach them.
We place all of these things in your care.
Amen.

Song  Little Children, Welcome SAIPAN

Little children, welcome!
We, the church of Jesus,

We will help your growing,
Little children, welcome!

Announcements  Rev. Judy Zabel

We Hear the Word

Scripture   Matthew 28:16-20  (The Message)
     Greg Jurek

Meanwhile, the eleven disciples were on their way to Galilee, 
headed for the mountain Jesus had set for their reunion. The 
moment they saw him they worshiped him. Some, though, held 
back, not sure about worship, about risking themselves totally.

Jesus, undeterred, went right ahead and gave his charge: “God 
authorized and commanded me to commission you: Go out and 
train everyone you meet, far and near, in this way of life, marking 
them by baptism in the threefold name: Father, Son, and Holy 
Spirit. Then instruct them in the practice of all I have commanded 
you. I’ll be with you as you do this, day after day after day, right up 
to the end of the age.”

The word of God for the people of God;
Thanks be to God!

Message  Setting the Table at HAUMC Rev. Judy Zabel

Prayers for Racial Reconciliation & 
Healing

We affirm the dignity, beauty, and 
sacred worth of every human 
being. We pray for humility, 
strength, and courage to confront 
racial injustice.  We pray for open 
hearts and the desire to make 
things right.

We pray that we see and love our 
neighbors.



We Respond to the Word

Offertory With a Voice of Singing Martin Shaw
    Sanctuary Choir

With a voice of singing
Declare ye this, and let it be heard,

Alleluia.

The Lord hath delivered his people, Alleluia

O be joyful in God, all ye lands,
O sing praises to the honor of his name,

Make his praise to be glorious.

With a voice of singing
Declare ye this, and let it be heard, 

Alleluia.

Please visit haumc.org/give to make your offering online, or try our Text-to-Give option. 
Send a text to 73256 with the message: Hennepin $, followed by the dollar 
amount. For example: Hennepin $50 or Hennepin $25. You will receive a text 
reply containing a link. Tap to open the link and enter your payment information. 
You will automatically receive a receipt for your gift once it is submitted.

Doxology   OLD HUNDREDTH

Prayers of the People   Laura Hannah

...and all support staff from the threat of COVID-19.

Loving God, hold us and our prayers.

...with a willingness to be changed in unexpected ways.

Loving God, hold us and our prayers.

...as your image bearers, worthy of dignity and respect.

Loving God, hold us and our prayers.

...what is possible when we are guided by love and dedication to 
our fellow human beings.

Loving God, hold us and our prayers.

...We pray in the name of Jesus Christ,
who came so that all of humanity might come to know
the abundant life that comes from You, and who taught to pray, 
saying:

Our God in heaven, hallowed be your name,
Your kingdom come, your will be done, on earth as in heaven.
Give us today our daily bread.
Forgive us our sins as we forgive those who sin against us.
Save us from the time of trial, and deliver us from evil.
For the kingdom, the power, and the glory are yours now and 
forever. Amen.



Closing Hymn The Church of Christ Cannot Be Bound McKEE
    African American spiritual
    Lyrics: Adam M. L. Tice

The church of Christ cannot be bound
By walls of wood or stone.

Where charity and love are found,
There can the church be known.

True faith will open up the door
And step into the street.

True service will seek out the poor
And also wash their feet.

True love will not sit idly by
When justice is denied.

True mercy hears the homeless cry
And welcomes them inside.

If what we have we freely share
To meet our neighbor’s need,

Then we extend the Spirit’s care
Through every selfless deed.

The church of Christ cannot be bound
By walls of wood or stone.

Where charity and love are found,
There can the church be known.

Benediction & Sending  Rev. Judy Zabel

Postlude Fanfares (from Suite No. 1) Calvin Hampton
    Donald Livingston, Principal Organist

Sanctuary flowers are given in memory of Sean Carroll  
by John, Lynne, Catie, and Becca Carroll.



Worship Leaders Today
Rev. Judy Zabel, Senior Pastor

Laura Hannah, Associate Pastor
Greg Jurek, Lector

Lynne Carroll, Director of Children & Family Ministries
The HAUMC Sanctuary Choir

Donald Livingston, Principal Organist
Shari Speer, Mary Monson, Jim Ahrens, Mark Billy, Section Leaders/Soloists

Mark Squire, Director of Worship & Fine Arts
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Clergy
Judy Zabel, Senior Pastor
Laura Hannah, Associate Pastor
Jim McChesney, Pastoral Care/Visitation
Gloria Roach Thomas, Pastoral Care & 
Visitation 

Ministry Staff
Rick Belbutoski, Director of Youth & 
Young Adult Ministries
Lynne Carroll, Director of Children & 
Family Ministries
Donald Livingston, Principal Organist
Michelle Gehrz, Assistant Organist
Mary Martin, Director of Dignity Center & 
Outreach Ministries
Mark Squire, Director of Worship &  
Fine Arts

Twin Cities District
Superintendent
Dan Johnson

Minnesota Area Bishop
Bishop David Bard,
Interim Bishop of the Minnesota  
Annual Conference

Hennepin Avenue United Methodist Church
511 Groveland Avenue
Minneapolis, MN  55403
www.haumc.org
612-871-5303

Our Strategic Initiatives
1. We will grow in love of God and 
neighbor by intentionally building 
a multi-racial beloved community 
inside and outside our church walls, 
working to advance racial, economic, 
and environmental justice for all.

2. We will reach and welcome new 
people by expanding the ways in 
which we communicate what God 
is doing through the ministries of 
Hennepin.

3. We will heal a broken world by 
working to undo the harm that 
church and society have caused in 
exclusion and discrimination through 
systemic forms of oppression against 
all marginalized people including the 
LGBTQ community.


